Relationships of Trichomonas gallinae to the palatal-esophageal junction of ring doves (Streptopelia risoria) as revealed by scanning electron microscopy.
Ring doves (Streptopelia risoria) were experimentally infected with pathogenic (virulent) Trichomonas gallinae so that trichomonad activities in the upper alimentary tract, prior to canker formation, could be examined with scanning electron microscopy. Between 6 and 15 hr postinoculation low numbers of ameboid T. gallinae were attached to apical microfolds and cell borders of the palatal-esophageal junction squamous epithelium. Initial parasite activities at tightly attached cell borders and apical microfolds suggest that some parasite-secreted factor or factors initiated squamous cell damage, separation, and removal. As squamous cell borders separated, trichomonads invaded areas beneath them and ultimately aided in their complete removal. Accelerated parasite-mediated desquamation, the invasion of increased mucosal surface area by trichomonads, and the eruption and expansion of cankers were the primary changes to the palatal-esophageal junction and other upper alimentary tract tissues that occurred between 19 and 240 hr postinoculation.